
THE "JIM CROW" DECISION. Hay Fever nd Asthma.
Bring dlscmlorl and misery to

NOTICE OF LAND 8AL.fi.

Under and by virtue of an order of
SCHOOL BOOKS !

AND ALL SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AT

1. ifrUi CuftJ.y
Mr. Archie Wade Dui'noy, A prosper-

ous firmer of Seventy-First- , and Miss
J.siira E. Catn, a pretty young lady
also of that township, were married
Sunday afternoon at 7.30 o'clock by
'B'jiilre D. N. McLean, at the latter",
resldwntce on Haymount -

physical signs, usually peculiar1 defor-
mity, which are supposed to indicate
the reborn saint, aud the names ot
children answering to the required de-

scription are written on pieces ot pa-

per, which are rolled up and placed In

golden urn. On the eighth day the
urn Is spun until a name has come out
three times. .

Then the boy Is brought to Lhassa,
and submitted to certain tests. Pure

The New Boole Store Corripany,
rnyiutviuc, v.

N0TICS CP IkLt UNISS fcXZCU'
TION.

Under and by virtue Of an execu-
tion directed to the undersigned from
the Superior . Court of Cumberland
county, in an aotlon entitled 'Ullmore-Ranki- n

Lumber Company, Incorporat-
ed, versus Joseph E. Godwin," i will
sell at publto auction, to the highest
bidder, tor cash, to satisfy said execu-
tion, that certain tract or parcel of
land, being the lands and tenements
of the said Joseph E. Godwin, situated
In Cross creek township, Cumberland
county, State ot North Carolina, and
bounded and described as follows:

In the city of Fayettevllle, adjoin-
ing the lands of Jack Webb, It H
Simmons, and others, Beginning at a
stake on the north side ot Simmons
avenue, and runs N. 6 W. 144 feet
to a stake In tho Jack Webb line,
thence aa it N. 87 E. 50 feet, thence
S. IE 144 1h2 feet to Simmons ave-
nue; thence aa the line ot said avenue
S. 87 W. 50 feet to the beginning, It be--

' Opposite rOBl umce,

BUGGIES J. A.
The Mule

and Horse

HARNESS
109 and 111

"ROBES

KING
Milliner

Outfitter,

Gillespie St.
,,. ....

FAYETTEVILLE, N. G.

Call, examine and get
prices or write me yourWAGONS wants

Schools and Colleges.
rni aiHOHil school aianUla. S.
looW o. Ik. likonU n.lan, I atllSCHOOL OONTHOL ud Cumuli. Roil Ufrila

1793 1910
whoadUomroi, Uannfa

AN Ideal Christian Home School.. Preparatory snd CoUeglateeounes. Art,
EzDreaalon. tbVBlcM Culture. FeduEOEVi liuslaeaa. eto. nnnaamtarvnl

Mualo. lllgh etsndurd maintained by large .staff ot experienced, colloaa.
trained Instructor. Take only ISO bonxdera and te&ohea the Individual

Unirpiuiiel nealtb roeord. vrlcs Building. Bteara heat, Excellent table,Large eymnasluui. Park-lik- e oampus. Concert, lectures, tennla, baaket-bnJl-,

write lor our catalog betoreaeleotlng thecoUege tor your daagbter,
k HXHRYJEKOMBSTOCKARO, A.MFrsev sUletgWIkO.

East Carolina Teachers'; Training
School .

A State school organized and maintained for one definite purpose

young men and women for teach lng. The regular session opens Tues

many people out Foley's Honey snd
Tar gives ease and comfort to the suf
fering ones. I' ruMevea the cougi's-Ho- n

in the head and throat and la
soothing and healing. None geuulne
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yel-
low package. Bonders' Pharmacy.

"Foley Kidney Pills Have Cured Ms."
The above is a quotation from t. let-

ter written by H. M, Winkler. Evans--f

Me, ind. "I contracted a severe case
of kidney trouble. My back gave out
and pained me. I seemed to have lost,
all strength and ambition; was both-
ered with dlssy spells, my head would
swim and specks float beiore my eyes.
1 took Foley Kidney Pills regularly
snd am now perfectly well and feel
like a new man. Foluy Kidney Pills
have cured me." Soudars' Phar-
macy, t t- -

v
.ii.i ,'

A Speedy Cure for
CuUmHui. BWwwmw. Dmwnh. IHm j

Mouk, bvl Compknkw. NinQuuMsa4aU
MaiJlki Skaaxfe. Ur Honk. !

MNaliasUvrPUlH .

set aU)t V ibonMig My po the bowel, hW.
Mnr us Sifotn wgaiw. Tha pill. t old

act M one, witUout ("pug, sot do ihty !
i

napltninl ttitr-enec- mot lurat n GDnstnM nabtt
ffit liiinhirril by otbtr cathartin sitiia

nWdanuwad and torpid Unr to Us soimal
l aa SMiuunl acltott. Kemova ana

bvaacnrtnaasnlnral and lvcv.1
bar Qperatws f tbn bowala, and taliav thoaa a-- i

ayaniwiaaa wmcn anM ataaaaaa or
ffnftdiifcin of iho Itror. atonarb and baamla. j

Tksnsnt e attaining Una sint, Un) MioaHag anf I

nana mrah nrava aa aatinfacton aa aantll omen.
La a dnaaa rlianhr Dnnra and Daaaonlol tha ara--

taftL aaailly kavmg tua bonrala coaaripatad, aad
aalilil laaaavioff tba caaaaol iketroabla, nr Im- -

aan tha aaorai aaana. un ina atntr anna,
im-- n noaaa dtrtlop tha aharathr offer! of tha

aiSclaa, da not tnitata or conaupaia tba bowela,
atuwiuta Ina nrer and lamam uia

ad bile br dlnctuig tta Sow tats toe
In. 1'baintonilkndrbwbhloeeoa.

naca by taking not oTonoor two aula s a

ana facmaaa duaa aa aataiiinr.
PuariAirD, ST.

GaamtIindytiar Blooniaa Linr Pill."
tha aaaat tffactm ndl I avtr aaad. Tbay canra
no gnptni or nonatipanra aiiar anea aa Boat aver
BiUadn. Voaiatnly,

MB& AMAOA tUCHAXDSOif.

TOanV aoraba.

MacKethan . Co. Special Agents.

ALUABLE LAND FOR SALE UN- -

DEH MORTGAGE.

By virtue of the power and authority
contained in a certain mortgage deed
executed by lh J. Bullard, and his wife.
Margaret Bullard, to Margaret Cotton,
lated April 12th, 1905, and recorded
in Book "A," No. ft, page 40, In the of--

Jve of the Register of Deeds In Cum-
berland county, which mortgage was
July transferred by said Margaret Col
on to Mary Jane Bullard on the 30th
lay of June, 1909, vich transfer- - is
luly recorded In the office of uie Reg
ister of Deeds of Cumberland county
a Book H," No. 7, page 335, the

transferee ot the said niar-gr-

Cotton, mortgagee, will sell to
rhe highest bidder for cash at the
;ourt house door in Cumberland coun
ty at 12 o'clock M, on the 1st day of
August, 1910, the following described
and In Rockfish township, Cumber
land county. State of North Carolina,
lying and being near the town of Hope
:ollows,

.Lying on the Northwest side of the
road leading from Hope Mills to Fay- -

stteville and known as the Hope Mills
Pottery Company land.

Beginning at a stake In Bullard's
formerly Dobbin's line, a dead pine and
wo green pine pointers, John Pridg-ion'- s

corner; runs thence with Pridg-xra'- s

line south 42 east 6.90 chains to
i stake in the center of said road;
hence with the center of the road
outh 63 west 9.85 chains to a stake
n the road In Dobbins', now Bullard's
!ne; thence with It north 23 east 10
bains to the beginning, containing 2

--4 acres, more or less.
Place of Sale: court house door

n Cumberland county.
Terms of Sale: Cash." -

Time of Sale: i2 . o'clock M, Au-u- st

1st, 1910. . ' '

. , MART JANE BULLARD,
Transferee of Mortgagee.

"ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

' Having qualified as administratrix
if thetate or Henry J. Guy, deeeas-sd- ,

late of Cumberland county, N. C,
his is to notify all persons having
lalms against said estate to exhibit
hem to the undersigned, duly- - veri-Ve-

on or before the 7th day of Jane,
911, or this notice will be pleaded in
ho- - of their recovery. AU'persong

to said estate will please make
immediate settlement - '

This 7th day of June, 1910r ' '.
MARY OUT; '

Administratrix, Fayettevllle, N. C, R.
F. D. No. 3. . ' .

H. S. AVERITf, Attorney. ''

day, September 13, 1910. . ;

For catalogue and thformatlon, address, : ... ,v.- -

'
, ROBT, H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.

!ng lot No. 6 as shown in the plat made
by Jerry Reapass of the R. H. Sim-
mons property, the same being part
of the land bought by R. H. Simmons
from Joseph Hollingsworth, by deed
from Joseph Hollingsworth and wife
to R. H. Simmons, recorded In the
office of register of deeds of Cumber
'and county In Book I, No. 3, page 93,

and afterwards conveyed by R. H. Slm-- i

mons snd wife to Joseph E. Godwin by
deed dated October 14, 1909, and re
corded in Book C, No. 7, page 7, in
the register's office aforesaid, it being
the land and premises described
in the aforesaid execution, and In, the
Judgment aud notice ot lien therein re--

ferred to Including all Improvements
on said land.

And all the right, title and Interest
which the said defendant, Joseph E
Godwin had in said land and prem-
ises on the 16th day of October, 1909,
the time said lien ot the plaintiff,

Company, Incorporated,
attached thereto, and at any time
tberea'ter.

Dale of Sale: - Monday, August I,
1910, at 12 o'clock noon.

Place of Sale: Court bouse door in
7ayettevlUe, N. C. ' '

Terms of sale: Cash.
N. A. WATSON,

Sheriff ot Cumberland County.
This 29th day of June, 1910.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of

the estate, of Angus D. McPhall, de-

ceased, late of the county of Cumber
land. State of North Carolina, notice is
hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
the Bame, duly authenticated to the un-

dersigned, on or before the 9th day of

June, 1911, or thia.notice will be plead-

ed In bar ot their recovery. All per-

sons indebtbed to said estate will

please make Immediate payment.
J. H. McPHAIL,

Administrator, .

Hope Mills, N. C

COOK t DAVIS, .

Attorney a ,

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Having qualified as executrix of the
last ' will and testament of Niram
lackson, deceased, late of Cumberland
County, N. C, this is to notify aU

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, to exhibit them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on
or before the 28th day of May, 1911,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

Al persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment. -

This 28th day of May,' 1910.
v KiUAtllAJl im A. JAUtlBUN, V

Executrix, Vander, N. C.
H. 8. Averltt. Attorney. .

NOTICE OF 8ERVICE BY PUBLICA
TION.

NORTH CAROLINA, Cumberland
County, In the Superior Court r

In the matter of A. H. Slocomb and
others to Establish a Drainage Dis-

trict "

The defendants, Alex Sessoras, Del-l- a

A. Guy and William Boyklns, J. D.
Cook, Henry Cook-an- d Isaac - Cook,
will take' notice that an action entit-
led as above has been commenced In
the Superior Court of Cumberland
county to establish' a drainage dis-

trict under Chapter 442, Laws of 1909;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Cumberland county,
at his office In' the court house In
Cumberland county, N. C, on the 25th
day of July, 1910, at 12 o'clock M,

lo answer the complaint or petition
filed In said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said action.'

This June 23, 1910,
, JAMES MARSH, .

Deputy Clerk Superior Court
Cook t Davis, Attorneys.

WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL,
WARRENTOIM, N. C

Noted for Its efficiency In college preparation, attractive home. life, pare-

nt-like supervision, and careful individual instruction. Holds to the

classics, but. also teaches the ccience s according to present day utilitarian
requirements. Limited, select, economical, Opening day September 1st
For catalogue address -

I

'
JOHN GRAHAM, Principal, - -

Warrenton, N. C.

the Superior Court of cumuurianu
county, made In a spuclnl pn c iJtng
entitled Julia A. Simmons, atlniluUtra- -

iri ot R. h. Simmons, vs. Victor w.
Simmons, et al, bolrs-at-la- the under-
signed coiiim'saioner will sell at pub-

lic siinMr-n.t- the highest bidder a
certain Improved lot in Cross Creek
township, Cumberland county, State
of North Carolina, in the city of Fay
ettevllle, bounded and described as

- .
beginning on the north DanK oi a

ditch the tlvldlnK line between Mark
and William Kustell, where It inter-
sects the Cnmpbeiiton line, then with
the line of the Campbeilton line N e d

E. 3 chains and 95 links to a stake In

Russell street, thence with Russell
street N. 71 W. 3 chains and 90 links to

l stake, thence S. 6 2 W 5 chains and
80 links to a stake on the bank of the
ditch, thence with the ditch to the
beginning, containing 1 2 acres, more
or less. Excepting, however, a lot
previously .conveyed from said tract by
R. H. Simmons and wife to Mary F.
Nicholson, by deed dated July 15. 1907,

recorded In Book N. No. 6 page 241,
o the office of register of deeds ot
Cumberland county.

Date of Sale:-- ; Monday, August 15,

1910. at 12 o'clock noon.
Place of sale: Court house door,

Fayettevllle, N. C.
Terms ot sale: Cash.
Sale subject to confirmation of court

Q. Jt N1MOCKS,
Commissioner.

This' July 14, 1910. -

. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as Eie-mt-

of the last will and testament
if the late Mrs. Henrietta Willlston,
his Is to give notice to all persons
laving claims against the estate to
present them, duly authenticated, to
the undersigned or to his attorney, on
or before the 7th day of June, 1911,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. .

And ail persons indented to said es
tate will please make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

This June 7th, 1910. '

EDWARD D. WILLISTON, '
Executor.

Chomas H. Sutton, Attorney.,
first publication June 7th, 1910.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having this day qualified as Admin
istratrix upon the estate ot Hugh A
McPhall, late ot Cumberland county.

f. C, notice Is hereby given to al!

persons holding claims against said
jatate to present the same to the

duly verified, on or before
Tune 4th, 1911, or this notice will be
ileaded In bar of recovery. AU per
ions indebted to said estate are hereby
eque8ted to make prompt settlement
this June 4th, 1910.
v V MRS. RACHEL ' McPHAIL,

kimxx of Hugh A. McPhall, R. F. D.

l.'Wade. N. C.
Robinson & Lyon, Attorneys, Fay

ttteville. N. C.

lorfoik Southern Railroad

.
Company.

GO TO THE 8EA NEXT SUNDAY.
Seashore Sunday outing; SDecial. Ral
4lgh, Wilson, Greenville, and Washing
ton, to Morehead City, and Beaufort,
ivery uunqay.
3heap Week-En- d and 8unday Excur

sion Rates, Via. Norfolk South
- - ern Railroad,

Special trains leave Raleigh 6:15
a. .m., leave Wilson 7.01 a. m., leave
Farmville 8.04 a. m., leave Greenville
8:36 a. m., leave . Washington 9:31
a. m., arrive Morehead City 12 noon.
Returning special train leaves Beau-
fort 6.00 pt m., Morehead City, 6:16 p
m..

Ask Nearest Tlkcet Agent, for Com
plete imorrnaiion.

H. C. HUDGINS, a P. A.,
Norfolk, Va.

DEIHD
Laxativo Fruit Syrup

llMMnt to tak

.The new laxative. Doet
cot gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rawuee eubetrrutee. Frtoe Mb

- . nouDERS' PHARMAOY,

3
Tha Boot OuamHntt la

ost important one. .
Yoo esa solve It''

, qulakly sod most tit-.- vi

Uetonly.by vun , '

' New Century
r.7(at)Shinglea

Thtie shinfles srs
made froaa the best
quality of roofin. tin and ...
are painted or galvanized
sftsr being stamped into
shape. They srs ths most
durable snd satisfactory
roonng materiel in ex '

iiteaee for reaidenoes,
schools, ehursbes snd '

Ilsr buildings.

They Save '

Insurance

Ct and Wrought Iron Work,
Fire Eieaoe. Iialooniea. ma.

New York Times.
The case of Chiles versus the Ches-

apeake and Ohio Kail road company,
decided by the Federal Supreme court
in an opinion handed down Tuesday, a
establishes the principle ennunclated
in 1885 In the circuit court of Tennes-
see that for members of different

separate accommodations may be
piofioed In pubile conveyances, if the
accommodation be equally good. The
colored passenger Chiles travelled
from the city of Washington on a
through ticket between states to Lex-

ington, Ky. The law of Kentucky re-

quired that he be placed in a ."Jim
Crow" car after ... passing within the
state's confines, and this, also, was In
accordance with the railroad compa-
ny's rules On April IS, 1907, the de-

cision of the circuit court In this case,
now confirmed, declared that a rail
road company may. Independently of

state law, adopt and enforce rules
requiring colored persons, although
they are Interstate passengers, to oc-

cupy separate coaches.
This opinion practically reverses

the decision of the supreme court In
1875 In the case of Hall versus Deculr,
wherein a "Jim Crow" act of Louis-
iana waa declared unconstitutional on
the ground that it presumed to reg-
ulate the conduct of carriers engaged
in Inter-stat-e commerce. The present
decision reveals the Influence of the
chsnge In public opinion since the
reconstruction era; it justifies both
the law and compliance with It by the
carrier, and permits the rest of the
Southern stales to amend their J m
Crow" lews after the example of Ken.
tucky.

The Southern legislature, thwarted
during the first years following the
civil war in their efforts to separate
negroes from whites in public convey
ances, have gradually passed laws to
this effect in every state save Mis
souri, and the courts have sustained
them. Oklahoma was restrained from
incorporating the principle in its con-

stitution by the threat of President
Roosevelt But Oklahoma now has
ts "Jim Crow" statute. On the other

hand, the courts of the South are
careful to require that the accommo
dations afforded the negro citisens
shall be equal, though not Identical,
and the harsher penalties have) taken
from the original enact ments. H Is
idmitted. even, that "Jim Crow" Is
not an opprobrious epithet since Its
origin has been traced to the dramatic
song and negro dance of that name
which Thomas D. Rice, the first negro
minstrel, made famous In 183a.

THE FATHER OF THE AUTOMO- -

BILE.

Baltlmore Evening Sun.)
Who invented the pneumatic tire.

that ingenious device for easing the
bones end - empting the purses of
automobilistsT The question, has
bobbed sp in Edinburgh, where
grateful populace propose to erect a
monument to the Inventor. Most of

the big British tire factories are In
Edinburgh or . its vickslty and the
folk there have derived large benefits
from the Industry. But it la plain
that they cannot prove their, grati
tude to their benefactor until they
determine his .name. At the moment
they vacillate between two claimants
or candidates, the one being a dead
Scotchman, named B. W. Thomson,
and the other being an Irishman.
named John Dunlop, who is still very
much alive.

Thomson devised an air-fille-d tire
nearly 70 Tears ago, long before the
bicycle snd the automobile were In
vented. It was a very crude contriv
ance a mere hoop of rubber, with
bole through the centre and no one
save Thomson himself seems to have
taken it seriously, for It never came
tnto use. So late as 18 S3. 40 years
after be got his English patent, all
bicycles were still fitted with solid
rubber tires. Riding those nnsighti
high wheels was borne-breakin-g work.
Every pebble meant a jolt and every
watrr-brea- k a sickening bounce. The
bo--i ailed cushion tire brought no re--

be:. It in merely a thick rubber
cylinder stuffed with hard fibre.

1 hen, In 1883, Dunlop revived
The Bison's old Idea, brought the pneu
matic tire to perfecthw, revolution
ized cycling and laid the foundations
of automobiling. There la good rea
son to believe that Dunlop had never
heard of Thomson's tire when he be-

gan work. He was a veterinary sur-
geon, practicing in Belfast, .and one
of his children had an
tricycle, with solid rubber tires.- The
business of riding bus bicycle over
the atrocious Irish roads reduced the
child to a skelton, and Donlop set
about devising some means ot saving
its lite. The result waa the first
practicable pneumatic tiro. Harvey
du Cros, a wealthy Irish sportsman,
saw It, grasped Its possibilities and
proposed that Dunlop have it pat
ented. This was done In 1888, and
within, a year Dunlop and Du Cros
were operating a large tire factory.
Before the end of the nineties they
were - both millionaires. Today the
tire industry shows a turnover of
fuiiy $50,000,000 a year.

But who wss its true founder.
Thomson or Dunlop? The former.
Is plain, conceived the idea of a tire
filled with compressed air long before
the latter was born, but he lacked
the persistence and resourcefulness
neccessary to make his idea of value
to the world. It was Dunlop who
really made the modern .automobile
possible. Had he not given it a softttread it would have remained a mere
lumbering freighter. Therefore,
good many of the people of Edinburgh
think that their proposed monument
should bear bis name but, mean
while, another party, equally confident
and enthusiastic, argues for Thom
son.

WHY TIBET'S CAFITAL 10 CUT OFF
. FROM WORLD.

The reason why Lhassa, capital of
Tibet, and probably the strangest city
In the world, has been so completely
cut off from the rest of the world
really simple eaough. The Chinese.
who conquered the whole country be
tween the years 1300 and 1720, hsve in
culcated among the Tibetans" their
own dislike of "the foreign devil" The
Chinese had a selfish object in view
They wanted to keep alt the Tibetan
trade to themselves. Some years ago
there wss war between Tibet and Ne-p-

Tibet beat Nepal, and one of the
conditions of peace was that the trade
routes from India should be closed.
How well the closing of these routes
has benefitted the Chinese may be
gathered from the fact that Chinese
tea of very worst quality mere sticks
most of it sells In Lhassa for 3a,
pound.

The government of Tibet Is dual.
The political side Is run by Chinese
Am ban a, who draw fat salaries from
the wretched Tibetan taxpayers; Inter
nal and religious affair are managed
by the Dalai Lama and a council of
five four nobles and one layman.

The choosing of the Dalai Lama Is
one of the oddest bits of swindling to
be found anywhere. The main arti-

cle of the Lamalst creed Is transmigra-
tion. When a Lama dies It is believed
that he will at once reappear in human
form, snd it becomes the duty of his

urv :! to d.fii-iiuii- ! in whUh child
b9 is t v.- : ; .i ,1, 'iliero pre. certain

Died From Sunstroke.
John Burlee, worthy negro, known

for bla great slse and atrengtli, died
Friday at hit borne In northern
Fayettevllle aiter two dayi' uncon-

sciousness, the result of a sunstroke

He waa carried to Linden for burial

Big Lot of Cotton turned Loom Yes-

terday.
Over four hundred bales of Cum-

berland grown co.ton were told here a
Friday. The biggest lot. waa by Mr.
WTw. Martin to a, Norfolk concern,
336 bales at 14 8 cents. Several
smaller lots were sold at 15 cents per
pounds.' ,. .,

The Misses Bullard entertain.
Friday night from I toll o'clock at

their beautiful country home, Hisses
Eula and Lena Bullard entertained a

number of their friends in honor of
Miss Mary Kate Thagard's birthday.

The elegant home waa tastily decorat-

ed tor the occasion, and the parlor, hall
and dining room presented a scene of

beauty.
At the hour of ten refreshments were

served In the dining room, which was
decorated with bamboo and asparagus

fern. The table looked beautiful with
decorations Of white and green,

Mlsa Thagard looked lovely In

cream silk and classy lace, and the
many beautiful presents which she re-

ceived attest the high esteem in which
she Is held by her many friends.

STEDMAN NEWS.

Mr. John K. Fussell, of Rose HilL Is

visiting In Stedman this week.

Mr. D. C. Oeddle and little son left
Monday morning to return to White-Tllle- .

-

Mr. George E. Flowers was a visitor
In Stedman last Monday.

Mr. Clarence Geddie is at home
' from Baltimore' to spend his vacation.

Miss Jennie Bryant Is going to Fay-

ettevllle today to take the1 teacher's
examination.
' Little Jaunita Maxwell, who has
been 111, seems to be Improving.

Mrs. Judson Jones and children, of

Dunn, are visiting relatives near here.
Mr. Walter Jones, of Dunn, was a

visitor at the home of his father.
Mr. Marsh Jones, last Sunday.

u Stedman, N. C. July 14.

Death of Mr. Judson Conly.
' Mr. Judson Conly, a prominent clti- -

sen of Scotland county; died at his
home near Wagram Thursday after
noon. Mr. Conly was aa uncle of Mrs.
Martin Ray. of this city.

dr. McNeill on pellagra.

In An Interview With Observer Re
; porter This Afternoon.

in convensation with Dr. McNeill
Friday he states that there is no doubt
about there being an epidemic of pel-

lagra prevailing throughout the coun-

try as It Is making its appearance pret-

ty generally and seems to be on the
Increase. '.' '.

While the eating of bread made from
damaged grain, not necessarily Indian
corn, but from wheat or any grain that
has been damaged In process of grow
ing. It Is not wise but foolish to avoid
the use of bread. It Is only occasion
ally that the mead made from the fuav
gua grain find a fit subject and the
person must be in proper condition be.

.. fore the poison can take effect
Persons suffering from dyspepsis

symptoms,' with any ' soreness about
the mouth and especially If they have
any eruption on the hands or face and
particularly If that skin trouble re-

sembles sunburn on both handa or on

each side of the face, exactly alike
should as soon as possible consult
physician, that the disease may be
recognized and treatment given aa
soon as possible. After the disease
gets into a chronic form it is very slow
to yield to treatment Many persons
are deceived by the appearance of the
hands, supposing the trouble to be
sunburn and expect It to heal as any
ordinary sunburn and in this way neg
lect treatment that might do good if
given early. It Is not contagious, but
Is caused by improper food.

COTTON ITEM8.

Cotton, N. C, July 15.

The protracted meeting at the Meth
odist church, which commenced last
8unday in charge of Rev. Mr. Pegram,
continues with some interest

The Baptists are having their
church shingled , with new juniper
shingles. Mr, Graham Hill is the con
tractor to do the work.

Mrs. Sallle Clbbs, Misses Cells and
Cora Glbbs are off on a visit to rel
atives In Greensboro. .

Miss Nellie Driver and brother, Bu
ram, are home again after spending
few days with relatives in Wake For
est.

Mr. E. B. Parker has accepted a po

sition In the Census Bureau Depart
ment at Washington, D. C.

From time to time a number of peo-

ple here have been losing cattle. The
cattle would disappear so mysterious
ly that they were never heard from,

Some one took three or four from Mr.
E. B. Parker. ' From what we have
heard, In the last day or two, we thing
tin mystery will be solved. A few
(i a to Mr. E. B. Parker's children

' t to ft some bsrrli-s-. They saw
a ngro man and nearby

v t i to ft small tree. After they
,s i o tuid the cow, the negro

- 1 l t tlio cow go. It Is
' I , Uie negro who is

i V ! carrying thera
, , ! i " ; We hape

humbug, of course, but they serve to de-

ceive the populace. The election must
then be sanctioned by tne uninese r.

and the wretched little boy is
nstaiied tn his new aigni""- - - -

The couutry Is full ot convents, some
of them containing as many aa s.uuu

monks, nearly all of whom waim w ee
reincarnated. It la said that for every
family In Tibet there are at least three
monks. '

,
The Tibetan penal coae is cunuus.

Murder la punished wlih a fine, vary-

ing according to the Importance of the
slain; thett by a fine of seven to one
hundred times the value of the article
stolen. Here, again, the fine depends
on the social importance ot the person

from whom the thett nas seen
j Tk hnrhnrar nf a thief IS lOOk- -

ed upen aa a worse criminal than the

thief hlmseir. uruews r " y
boiling water are still need aa proofs
ot guilt, exaatly as was the custom In

Euiope in toe Middle Age.
And u tne uunaa nor wuv

they are adepts at torture.

ALLEN NAMED FOR JUDGE LEE

FOR CORPORATION COMMIn-8IONE-

Work of Great Convention at Chai"

, lotto Yesterday. .

The Democratic State Convention at

h.rinttB Thursday wss.
nded and adjourned after Its work

that night amid scenes ot great enthu- -

tiasm.
Hhif Justice Walter Clark and Jus--

ice Piatt Walker, were renominated

xf acclamation. -

Then came the real coolest w u
onventlon. the fight .between Justice

fanning; and Judge Allen tor the for

mer's seat on the Supreme bench. Mr.

ictor S. Bryant placed Judge Manning

nomination. Ayeock

presented the name of Judge Allen.
Mr. Cameron Morrison seconded the

domination of Judge Manning. Mr. W.

X Daniel seconded Judge Allen's nomi
nation. '

Then came the ballot and Allen's
ictory, his vote being . 52C.S78 to

4.872 for Manning, with five one
iundredths of a vote for J. H. Merri- -

of Ashevllle, Clay and Tyrrell
iot represented. ' Allen's majority be
ag S2.00C

Mr. H. C Brown was then nominat- -

d for corporation commisisoner unan--

mously. For the other position on tht
jorporatJon Commission there wen
hree candidates: W. A. Graham, W, T.

e and J. H. Pearson.
Hon; Cyrus B. Watson presented the

June of Judge Graham; Judge A. C
Vvery, of Burke, nominated Mr. Pesr- -

on, and J. D. Murphy, ol

isheville presented the name of Mr
jm. Lee was nominated on the first

allot, which waa Lee, 567 663; Gra
iam.- - 313.118, and Pearson, , 12C.3U

bis giving Lee a majority of 127.397.

ver Graham and Pearson.
In this contest Cumberland gave

- ee 9, Graham 3, Pearson 1-- t '.'

' In the Manning-Alle- n contest, Cum

berland game Allen 7.45, Manning 5.55.

' Major EL J. Hale was" named as
nember of the. State Executive Com

mittee. -
Mr. Joseph B. Underwood, of Cum-

berland, was the Sixth district's mem

ber of the Credentials Committee.

Oied of Tetanus.
Mr. L. D. Mathews, a well knows

farmer of Harnett county, died in tht
hospital in this city at t o'clock last
Saturday of blood poisoning from Uu

erects of sticking a nail In his foot
The remains were taken to LUUngton

for burial that afternoon. , ,.

Ooughton Nominated in the Eighth.
' The Democrats of the Eighth Con
gresslonal District, in convention at
dtateavIUe Friday nominated R-- L.
Doughton, of Alleghany ' county, on

the 58th ballot The total vote of the
district la 213, snd a fraction over 136

waa necessary to nominate. .The
Snal ballot was aa follows:

Doughton, 158 1-- V v ' -

Caldwell, 61. '
Murphey, 10J '
Before the last ballot could be an

nounced the convention realized that
Doughton had been nominated and
there was) an outbreak of cheering.
Murphey Immediately took the floor

and with admirable eloquence pledged
bis support to the nominee. - "

Davis Gets 16 Years.
John C. Davis, the North Carolina

attorney, who swindled Washington
people, mostly women, eat. of some
two hundred thousand dollars, gets
sixteen years tn the Federal peniten
tiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, '

It will be remembered that Davis is
the man who, posing as a church
worker In ' Wilmington, this " State,
some 18 years ago, swindled the peo
ple of that community to the extent
of thousands of dollars. He pleaded
Insanity and escaped the State pen-

itentiary. He was pronounced insane
and was confined in the Central hos
pital for' the Insane at 'Raleigh for
several years.

Must Be Above Suspicion,
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any rem
edy offered for their cure must be
shove suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and hare
successfully stood a long and thorough
test Bouders' Pharmacy. ,,

A Few Short Weeks,
Mr. 3. 8. Bartell, EdwardsvlIIe, III,

writes: "A lew months ago my kid
neys became congested. I had severe
backache and pain across the kidneys
and hips. Foley Kidney Pills prompt
ly cured ,my backache and corrected
the action of my kidneys. This wss
brought about after my using them for
only a few short weeks snd I can
cheerfully recommend them." Souders'
Pharmacy. ,

'oley s Kidney Remedy will cure
ny case of kidney and bladder trou

tie not beyond tot reach of medicine.
No de.uiue can da core, Eju"!
nr. .

SURRIES

SADDLES

WHIPS

CARTS

c. hu anawol Son lo b. In tm III YUiiH 1J,.,
Ina dlf. OrmolmUoa SILITiSV li VIH01P1 INK. )
(nHn ouitr Hluail. art nont VMaa. boi raKwl '

AMroa) 001. S. SIS0S1S, Sapl.. Ba W.

Trinity Park School
A First-Clas- s Preparatory School
Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Sonuthern
Colleges ;

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers.' Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library containing .

more than forty thousand bourid
volumes Well equipped gym
nasium. lllgh standards and mod-
ern methods of instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lec-
turers; (Expenses exceedingly

. moderate. ,! Twelve years of phe-
nomenal success. '. .

' '' " ''""''
For catalogue and other Informa-
tion address ' - - - .

. F. 8. ALDRIDGE, Bursar,
' . Durhsm, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA '.

State Normal and
Industrial

ifTCoWflc:fr7
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers. Fall seslon be-ti-

September 14, 1810. Those desir-ln- g

to enter should apply as early os
possible. For catalogue and other
information address.
JULIUS 1. F0U8T, President Greens-bor-

N. C. .
i it. ASK ANY ONE WHO KNOWS
And they will tell you FOUR things
about the '

Southern Presbyter-
ian College and

Conservatory
.of Music.

FIUaT-D- est possible location and up- -'

to date plant
SECOND-Fln- e Faculty and most

thorough work. .

THIRD Splendid body of students
and delightful home atmosphere.

FOURTH Torms so reasonable that
they will astonish you. :

Drop a postal to 0, ,G.' YARD ELL,,
riunlduut, Ra Bprlngs, N, C, for

"

CAROLINA: BUSINESS
COLLEGE '

:
,

PENMANSHIP SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING . BOOKKEEPING

.
SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

'
OAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

. RATES REASONABLE..
' "

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.
'

-
':

Fof terms, etc.. address,

CAROLINA BUSINESS SCHOOL,
OWEN C. RQGEKS, Principal, Brady and RogerB Building-- , '

.

- ' - Hope Mills, N. C - '
t

"
You Are

On Going To
1 j Build Or ) j

' The North Carolina .,
' ;

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS.
The State's college for training In-

dustrial workers. Courses In ' Agri-

culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus-

bandry and Dairying; In Civil, Elec-

trical and Mechanical Engineering;
In ' Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
industrial. Chemistry), and in Agri-

cultural teaching.
Entrance examinations at each

county seat, on the 14th of Ju'y.
, i D. H, HILL, President, . ,

West Raleigh, N. C.

. 8TATE COLORED NORMAL
8CHOOL-.

Fayettevllle, N. C.
Maintained by the State for tne

training of teachers for the colored
public schools of ths state. vv

A course In Domestic Science Cook-
ing and Sewing la also given.

Next session begins, Monday, Sep-

tember 12; 1910.
For catalogue and other information,

address, J.-- ' ...
, ,

. , E. E. SMITH, Principal
1

- - Fayettevllle, N. C.

Trinity College
Five ' Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering,' law, and
Education, Large library facilities.

laboratories in all
departments .of science. Gymna
slum furnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students
Teachers and Students expect
lng to .engage - In , teaching
should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by ths new
Department ef Education In
Trinity Col legs.

For catalogue and further informa-
tion, address

R. 1. FLOWERS, Seoretsry.
Durhsm, N. C.

PtABQDf COL'EGE for TEACHERS

NA3HVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Only Teachers' College in South of

recognized College Standard. Three
groups of Degree Courses.

"Diploma". Course. Degree or
Diploma Insure" easlt entrance Into
bent positions. Recent Magnificent En-
dowment. '

Tuition 110.00 a quarter, )

CHA8. E. UITTL&,
Chs'rman ef Fs y,

FR H E Writ lor tlluftrstsd ShinKle Book No. 25. It is full of rsluabl
uiformstioe for sll who sootenplsts building or repairing.

j. ; ;
'

, " Czl.lZV Crsisa Mre Cosl Savers - '
You seed ths popular "Csbill" Grate in your boms. Great best pro

doears sod eoal savers sad ths eleaneat grstet ever made, A great variety '

of bsadaoms designs st any pries yoa want to pay. Plated or Black finiih.
Don't buy sny other kind until your dealer shows you the "CshiU" line.
If he doesn't carry them, send as his nme.( J - FvzZ4 CzztLfA lm:z"3 And CelZass

With our Southern Ornamental Metal Ceiling and Bids Walls, erseked
Walls and ceiling ars impoanlhle snd the beauty of ths Interior is inereased
a hundred fold. Writs for priees snd full particular.

'Ja fno Wiaiwlactmm Arehiteetural
h a Column, Lintri. Sill, Stairway.

Alto Galvanized Iron Work, such a Corrugated Metal Awning, Skylights,
Ventilator snd Cornice, Write fur prices,

Chttncra Flcefinn & Foundry Co.
CMATTANOCCIA , . . . TENNESSEE

f,j


